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VrrAT PLAY AND AT TABLE.

ifea Scent of French Hsppl- -

f;mmtMm Kptevrca Eat Al the Seaside
'Ufefcl Mw TbMtr.

Ir;A Prmcti are ecntuUJy happy
Mopta. Their cheerfulness,which strike

?ik tonkBer the moment be aeU foot on
Ml, It das to & sound etomacn.
i u not known In Franco. Light

, ftrom wine, dainty dishes pro--

k or 'rood nunior, novcr bolted."ilja oaten In cool apartments or In
open air with leisure and jocularity,

i lies the foundation or Uio French- -
- titintiAa YiVisnt ttk t.l. l.nt.lr.

Vi... . .. . .r a mansion in me unamps tiysees to
'Ik simple mechanic's garret at Bcllo-Vtlf-e,

batlncsa cares are never allowed to
jMarfera with the pleasures of the table.

ti k, pw we eyes cparKiing wuii joy .s me
. MMM Oils the glasses, and tlio goad

- fcwnorad rebuke of the host when a lady
' - most French ladies will knocks the
Vti In lifting her glass to prevent its

Mag uued to tno hritn. "snpnsti,
" laadame; say that you won't liavo any
'awmi but. for Fondness' snko. don't
fabako the bottlol" Or look how ho

Tfrowns if ho catches a truest in the act of
?' 'SuMinir tenter n hU net trlnn. "Mi

kts wino with water! Mr dear fellow.
Ik's a sacrilege! God will novcr forclvo
jroul" There is nothing Irreverent in

"ithis exclamation. Ho is thorouchlv con- -

rvincod that good wino was given to man
v At OaA ta roinlro lil lio.irt: nnd to Knoll

jf't byadding water to it is in his eyes
yj'nouiing &nonoi asm.
rSj rrencnmun is very jioor inuccu wnu

gt3 aiaa not in uio corner ui a ccuur u nw
that ho has carefully tended for

Wyears, and tliat ho brings upstairs to
Awtlenmn nn old frlrnd lit his Initio or

jpjjp cliecr a poor neighbor on a nick bed.
K$. lEvery year the French bourgeois pro- -

u motes some hundred bottles or wino that
fvihas imnroved bv kccnlne. You should
piee him as ho gently opens the door of

cellar, atid almost walks on tiptoe,

.' for fear of shaking the ground. With
ffiyerr little inducement ho would take oil
' r his hat; he is in his Banctuary. All his
"'jKFIvrtlo nri cfkfilrkrt nmt.. Intvdnrl...... tin rnn." -.- w- WW..tl'",if fempiat.es mem wun a ptuernai eye. it
fjtwas ho who bottled that wine, who

r.)GUTBVU It, bUUICU 11, 1UI.'1CU ll UUU 1UIU 11

j((nre-n-
. m uiu uncst corner no win point

rtout to you a uozen or bottles covered
.1..-- .. .1 .1 l- - -- .. ...

i uusi uuu councus. IUICVCII 1113

ljaaott intimate friend has over tasted
c; their contents, lie bought this wino on

day that a daughter was bora to him.
ft "'It will be opened on her wedding day.

.y;wine to keen up his spirits when he has
K to part with his beloved daughter, who
asr- - - .t i. i.. - .tj w uiui ua inu uiiiu ui uia uu.
:'',' xuu pleasures 01 win vaoio nru wmiin

s'wthe reach of all classes in Franco. The

' fethan In France, but thev are not so well
: Sfed or so hannr. TJiov snend their moiiov

K v;in superfluities instead of spending it in
& fsBecesslties. The Cnglisli women or this
K'oUjbs go in for a lot of cheap finery; the

unci gu in lur Euunu linen.
&What the English working classes throw

'Y.away In bones, scraps and vegetables
i would suffice to nourish a poor French

1 I wuu;i
P$,1 assure you that with a vcgotablc

JfOnpt a stow, eorao enceso or trult nnd
Z i Jtooa Dieaa tnese pcopiouino remarkably
t, iyll at two or three ponce a head.

jjb, I know of nn Cnglish lady who, one
;;ay, sent by her cook n boiled chicken

, ,,to a poor woman of the neighborhood
' I'wbo was sick. Bho sent it in a Eoun

!(,- - tareen full of the broth.
?, fxho lollowlng day she went to sco how

)
r

V er poor patient was doing, and how elm
Maa enjoyea Uio chicken.

.Then she learned that the broth hnd
rsteen thrown away, the "ladies" of the

Jtlaoe having declared that it was only
gWsllrty water.
P- 'KSTor tha imner nnd wpll In in flnsspa

r mere uro ui 1 aria mow uozen iusianraius,
perfect temples of Epicurus. Now sec
;tfce (atthrul at work. They will tell you
vtbaA ,animals feed, man eats. "But,'
Ihey will add, "the man of intellect alone

ifcaowa how to cat"
l tX A IUIIa 1V la (nl.i.t Al in - ..n

W; Ute appetite. Some will have their glass
' absinthe or vermouth, and will tell
y with the mt serious air in the
wonauiai wiuioutu tneirnppetuo wouiii
liaver come. Punctual ns thn clock,

r .Ifhea their dinner hour arrives,
iBom turn into uignons, tlio Wnibon- -

Done, or some other well known house.
ftnd take their seat with the solemnity of

;M academician who is going to take part
:Jjl the official reception of nnowly elected
Member of the celebrated ncadeinyl Tho

V waiter presents the bill of faro and (lis- -

creeuy nuircs. uouuowsiuaiinnbiuuy
. of the menu is a momentous affair, and

Ef'jthat these gentlemen are not going to
:' i MJUIIJ wllUUBU lUL'ir UIOIK'S. liieUU!l
;,;'ihavo ample time for reflection. lie

t leaves them in sweet meditation, savor- -

r'inz in advance the Ion" list of dainties
' 1for the day. Thi3 prellmiuary is one of
",tae pleasantest features of the perform- -

ks. 3 mace, Bomciuiiig uum to cnu iiacuing up
S for a holiday trip. Each article on the

''4VpUlot faro is discussed with endless com-,k- '
iaeufaries, accompanied with Knowing

irfi giaitco or smack of the tongue.
jjSf-ijB- and by the choice is made. Ono

if takes a bit of naner. and noncils the or.
der for the waiter;

Cousomme aux x!.
Orsters anJ a cole Kunuaiide.
Fbeasant a U Caluto Alliance.

li- - Chateaubriand.m Tend? rest of tuparagui a I'amazone.
8 ' Bupremes da mauvlettcs.

Ortolons U rroTcncala.'m- - Ucrtnsuea a la VcalUs.
$? Ice, cheese, desaert.

't-Tb- wino question is 'tery soon ttttlcd.
S;o cieuwiiiuuii 13 lauiumr wun iiiu

V'.aMues of all hi? favorite friends
iUeauno, Licorillu, Chateau Ititte, Cha- -

Mau Marcraux will heln the chosen menu
to go down. Ilo will 6omctlnie3 order a
fcettlo of Rhenish wine, but not without
aMw.vlftlirlv ctl.fi.lni. 1,!u nntftilltin I .w

tMlng; "These rascally Prussians, what
beautifully colored wines thev irrowl"
Two hours, lit least, arc! firmnt nt (.ililn.

w, 'h whole time of the meal conver--

h Mtton goes on untlagging. When dinner
- laoTer our friends repair to Tortoni. the
;:CWBIchoor the Cafe Napolltatn, and

's saara sip a cup or fragrant codec while
; fjaletly enjoying a cigar; after which.
- ftot unfroqucntly, a tiny glass of fine
fchampagne or chartreuse is brought hi

lV nquisition "to nush down the coffee."
Then they rise, and arm in arm. smiling.

'Jjgasticulatlng, they stroll on the boiile- -
arus or the Champs Kiytees, delighted

With the world at largo and with them-MlTtsi- n

particular.
?Ib ell their pleasures the French bring
'bear 5 certain amount of artislio feel- -

See the workman when ho starts a
penny clay pipe. Ho will avoid

or fttandimr in a draught, nnd
moke gently to color it neatly, so
mh ww. nan ruav Da nerfL-ctl- v

If he bpoils it. ho will throw
away ad start another, bestowing on
till more care than before. Whether
work or plays, ho will never do any-- a

clumsy.

lWfe7E!UEOJ?loV "that

f

toe rrencn nava" always an eye lor ef-

fect,"' ta such a tone as to Imply that
thfa Was a blemish In the national char-
acter.

It Is true they have this eye for effect,
and It is because the feeling for art,
the love of the beautiful, Is Innate in
all classes of the French people. So
strong Is it In the tradesman, for exam-
ple, that it would never enter his Read
to turn out In his trap to go to the races
in the stream of carriages that tows
through the Bois do Doulogno on race
days. Even the small bourgeois, who
takes n cab for the journey, goes by an-
other route so as not to spoil the show.
Ue goes by train if he cannot walk, or
he seats himself with his friends under
the trees along the route, and enjoys
the pretty sight for his artist's eye by
the file of smart carriages filled with
goyly dressed people

Not long ago, being in a fashionable
English health resort, I went one morn-
ing to sco a meet. Tho pink coats nnd
well groomed hunters, the amazons, the
hounds, all made up a bright tableau
pleasant to the eye; but, there la the
midst, was a butcher's boy on his mas-
ter's nag, vho had joined the cavalcade,
and was grinning from car to car nt the
joke of being in it if not of It

Now It Is not that a French butcher's
boy would not think himself ns good as
anybody clso. On the contrary, his pride
is stronger than the English boy's, and
would not allow him to mix with tlio
"swells" unless ho could be as smart as
they. Tliis feeling nnd his natural re-

pugnance to mar in the slightest degrco
the beauty of the eccno nro Mrong In
him, nnd ho has no taslo for horse play,
the great fcaturo ofany English holiday
in which the people take part.

I have often heard that the English
take their pleasures sadly. I nm not pre-
pared to say that I indorse the opinion;
but I can affirm that the French have n
wonderful capacity for enjoying them-
selves. Thoy know how to throw oil
conventional restraint! nnd give them-
selves up to pleasure. Tako tlio seaside,
for example. What line opportunities
the English seem to throw away there
for thorough enjoyment? On the French
beaches all the holiday makers form but
one big family, as it were. The children
play together without icstralnt. In the
evening the "children of n larger
growth" meet nt the Casino, where, by
paying n pound a mouth, they can en-

joy good music (not German bandB),
have the use of billiard rooms, smoking
rooms, reading rooms, etc., and the on-trc- o

of frequent balls and soliecs. All
mix and nro happy.

1 have seen aristocratic ladles of the
most haughty lypo oplu who in Paris
or their country homes would not think
of associating with uily 0110 outside their
own class put In an appearance nt thebo
Casino balls, nnd ilanco with the first
comer who asked tlicjn for a waltz or n
polka. These acquaintances are inadu
for the pleasure of the moment, nnd do
not last. No gentleman takes ndvnutugu
of such nn ucnuuiuttincu to go and call
on the people lmnieeU thus. Nay, more,
If lu) meet elsewhere 11 lady with whom
ho lias danced at the bcasidu, lie puts her
completely nt her ease by not showing
ti,;iirt of ivcogiiUing her, unless she her-sel- f

If ho behaved other-H'i.-.-

houould Immediately be blumped
ns tin ill bred fellow. Of coun.0 you run
the risk of mixing with people whoso
society you would not think of frequent-
ing at home; hut when the French mo
are out for n holiday, they have only
one considciatiou that of passing the
time gayly. If the women nro attractive
and the men agreeable, that Is all you 10- -

quiioof them for the little time you will
be thrown among them.

Tho Englishman, who passeii his time
in standing centry ut the door of his
dignity, is often almost bored to death
at the seaside. If ho have 11 largo fam-
ily, things may go very well; but Imag-
ine 11 man with a wlfu and daughter in
lodgings by the sua. If 11 week of wet
weather sets in, poor fellow, what re-
sources has ho but the local library,
where the books ho would liku to read
aio generally "out, wrl" When ho does
find 0110 to his table, tlio pelihlo stuffed
sofaortho piecuof fuinituru his land-l.ul- y

facetiously calU tlio "wwy chair,''
nru not piccisely aids to thu enjoyment
of it. On the beach ho looKs mound,
and bays to himself that all thu people
look decent enough, but theio is no
knowing who they may bu at home.
That man over there looks very jolly;
but, ulasl peihaps his giatidfather kept
a bhop. It is too horrible to think of the
rNk one may be running by making no
quaiulanco with him And John Hull
retires into his shell.

French beaches offer o most pretty
speetaclo. My dear coimtiymen and
countrywomen novcr lose bight of their
get up; how they nro going to look is a
matter of first consideration. Tho B

that fcho will take tothobCAsido
nro talked over for months by the Ficnch
women. Hut all wenr comentional
dress; this is a habit they do not seem
nblo to throw off. No Irarlequin btrlped
jackets of gaudy colors on thn men; 110

economizing of ribbon? 011 tlio hats of
the ladies, Tho former greatly favor
white flannel suits, white btraw hats,
white bhci's, and whllo umbrella') lined
with green. Ladies disport themselves
iu white cottons, muslins nnd crcpo do
Chmo. IIcic and there aio wondeiful
now colors, creations of Parisian fancy,
"sjioradlc apricot," "dying ilea," "bash-
ful frog," nnd others equally true to na-

ture. These eccentric hues are geneially
made up in eccentric fashion; but, what-
ever the dress ii, it is worn ns only si

French woman can wear it. A big hat,
turned down over one earnnd caught up
otcr the other with rampant knots of
ribbon, is pretty sure to crown the jaun-
ty little flguie nnd rather spoil Its effect.
Tho ideal is to have 0110 or two pounds'
worth of trimming on n threepenny Zulu
hat.

In the evening is donned the toilette
do hal of lace or muslin, and monsieur
also nppcara in evening drfse, accom-
panied by a yachting cap. This is the
nemo of style, the latest utterance, the
latest spasm of chic Two or three hours
nro spent in chatting, laughing and danc-
ing, and all go homo having thoioughly
enjoyed themselves,

Tho limits of this chapter will not ad-

mit of my entering Into every favorito
pleasure of the French jicople. 1 would
llko to take you to u Fiench soiree and
the races at Loiigchamps or Chantilly.
But you might object to go to races on n
Sunday, so it is as well that we ehould
avoid Lorigchamps.

A few words I must say about the
theatre. Theatre going is n pleasure not
confined to the refined, the well to do,
and the mlddlu classes in France; it is a
national thing, and the humblest enjoy
and crltlciso what they 6eo on the stage
as acutely as do the occupants of the
stalls and lioies. This class will enjoy
not only melodramas and farces, but
psychological plays. Victor Hugo re-
lates that, at the funeral of Mile. Stars,
the famous actress, ho heaid men in
blouses nnd with tlecves turned up say
cry true nnd very ucuto things concern-

ing the theatre, art and oetry. I have
always enjoyed listening at the door of
Parisian theatres to workmen making
their remnrks on the plays and the ac-

tors, or seeing them niaka themselves at
homo in the upper gallery. Look at
them in the summer, with their coatd off,
eating their supper and discussing across
the room the merits of the acts they have
heard.

every rreuciiman s an ooserrcr et
human nature, and I know rery few
countrymen of mlno who hare not once
or twice put on a blouse and a casqttctte,
an4 taken a scat In tho.tipper gslhajy.
You will often hear thbso Paris workmen
make very Witty remnrks. I was once
present at the performance of Alexandre
Dumas' "Anthony," at thoCluny theatre
In the last net Mile. Duvcrgicr faints,
and has to be carried away by her lover.
Mile. Duvcrgicr was a stout lady, and
the actor seemed for a moment to be re-

flecting how he would set about it, "If
you can't manage It," cried nn occupant
of the gallery, "make two journeys, you
fooll"

Tho French nro very strict witli their
actors. If n comedian's part should con-

sist of simply haling to open the door
nnd say, "Dinner Is served," ho wamld

be expected by the French public to be
an actor. The Theatre Francats Is not
only n great playhouse, It Is n great
school of manners. Mothers take their
daughters there to see nnd learn how a
woman should enter a room, walk across
It, bow, nnd sit down. How I should
llko to detain you over this, a great

subject of mine!
I must stop.
Perhaps I have succeeded in showing

that the pcoplb of Paris are llko the peo-
peo of Athens they may be a little friv-
olous, but they are intelligent nnd c,

COURTS.

Tlicjr Are Not Much I.Ike Hngllnh Coil r In

anil The- - Itnetnbln Tlinne of America
Kllll Leu. t
President Dtipin, the greatest French

juriscoiibult of the century, oncoValdi
"If I were accused of having carried off
the towers of Netro Dame In my pockets
I uould run nway." A raoro sovcro
crfticlsm upon our judicial procedure
could not have been pronounced. Hut
is it too severe? Could you bellove, tv
Instance,, that upHi tie le.ibt suspicion a
French magistrate may order, on his own
responsibility a responsibility which
110 one has n right to question a search
or an nrreit in any private house? Ho
may issue ruc1i,u warrant uion any

uncorroborated upon oath.
In Franco we give almost unlimited

arbitrary powers to a legion of magis-
trates, whom we expect to llvo In a state
of Independence, on a salary of $300 to
(500 a year, nnd who mo, for the most
part, the failures of our bar. I warrant
that there nro more judges In a French
town of 50,000 Inhabitants than in the
whole of England quite ns many, nt nil
eicnts. Judicial reforms have long been
demanded by the Democratic party, but
nouo have been madu; nnd I nm bound ,
to say that nothing excites public minds
in Franco lets than what posses in the
courts of justice. When the Frenchman
has paid his taxes hu thinks the govern-
ment ought to sco that everything is
right Theio are few countries, as 1

hao F.ild elsewhere, In which Demo
cratic tendencies are 111010 marked than
in Franco. In bplto of this, public opin-
ion docs not concern itself about judicial
proceedings; becnuso there is no country
in which nuthoilty is less respected, al-

though, fjtrnugo to say, there is not one
in which it is more feared mid more
easily bubmiltcd to. Wo beein to accept
all forms of tyranny in order to shirk all
resp in Utility Democracy with us chief-
ly cuii ,i- 1.1 holding up to ridicule u
despotihiu 1 of which we In turn
npproob) holding up to ridlculo those
who are thu licliimi of it.

xl us too how French justices proceed
uith "Frenchmen in trouble.''

When, in England, 11 1111111 Is arrested
mid Informed of I ho charge brought
against him, ho wiys, "Very well, you
will have to prove it;" and the Inspector
at the police Mntioii says to him, "I must
cautinn you nnlnr.t makiin; any Ktnte

luont in fact, nnythlng you Bay will be
used lis evidence against you." When,
'n France, a man is accused say, for

Mealing a watch ho Is brought
sefuro the commissary of police, who in-

variably says to him, "You are charged
with Mealing n watch; the best thing you
:an do Is to make a full confession, and
the judge will be lenient with you."

If ho is guilt' and knows that thocaso
Is clear ngainst him, ho immediately
makes n clean breast of it, nnd, ns n rule,
is quickly and leniently dealt with. But
if ho In Innocent, or, if guilty, ho thinks
ho can get out of the bcrapo, ho of course
answers, "You nru mistaken; I nm not
guilty," nnd his troubles begin. Ho Is
sent to prison, and the following day is
taken before the examining judge, called
jugo d'iustructlou, not in public, but in
n private room. There this mnglstrato
says to him point blank: "You say you
are not guilty, of com so. If we were to
listen to all of you, none would be guilty.
Now, enough of that nonsense. You are
charged with stealing a watch; prove
that you are innocent." Now, if the
prisoner is guilty, it must be diftlcult for
lilm to prove that ho is innocent; but, for
that matter, if ho U innocent, it may be
just ns difficult. If the tlrst comer were
to accuse mo of having stolen his um-
brella n few days ago, I could mora eas-

ily siy thnt I was innocent than prove it.
"So you persist in .your denial," says

the examining judge to the French
prisoner; "very well, I will bend you
back to your prison. I hope that next
time I send for you you will have re-

flected, and discovered that the best way
to servo your own Interests is to make a
full confession." Now this is evading
the law, which bays that a man arrested
shall, the day after Ida arrest, appear be-

fore a judge. Tho letter of tlio law is
curied out, hut not the spirit; for no ex-

amination takes place, and icry often uo
sworn evidence exists. The prisoner
goes back to jail, and the magistrate s

to get up tlio case against him. If
the accusation is of n serious character,
the man Is placed nu becret, that is to
bay, that not only he cannot communl-cat-

with his friends, much less see them,
but ho cannot oven see his counsel or

any legal ndvico. How long is 4ic

to remain in preliminary imprisonment
before being sent to a tribunal?

This entirely depends on the good
pleasure of the examining magistrate
who is allowed by the law to keep him n
year under examination. If at the end
of the year the case is not sent for trial,
the prisoner is discharged. I should,
how over, hasten to add that, ns a rule,
for an ordinary theft, or nn offense that
docs not require long investigation, the
accused undergoes only from two to six
months' preliminary imprisonment be-

fore ho is brought before his judges.
Diving that time ho is brought once or
twice a mouth to the Palais do Justice,
to be nsked by the judge if "ho still per-
sist in his denial." These visits to the
examining judge nro most dreaded by
French prisoners, especially in Pnris.
They sometimes have six, right hours to
wait for their turn, in 11 little dungeon
six feet square, where they get neithci
food nor air. It is nothing short of tor-
ture, this Inquisitorial examination in
private. When in the evening the piU-one- r

sees his cell again, it must look tc
him like paradise compared to the hole
ho had to creep into during the day. Al
last, one day, ho receives intimation that
his trial will take place.

Dut, now, mark well whore the system
Is wrong. Tho prosecuting magistrates,
called the magUtraturo debout (because
they prosecute standing), nnd the judg-
ing magistrates, called the magistniturc
as-l- so (bocause Jhov trv cases iu a blttimi

position), belong to tne same aet 1

deed, tbe prosecuting Magistrates are In
time promoted to be sitting magistrates.
Tlio prosecution is not, therefore, Inde
pendent, as the defense is. Tlio prison-
er's case Is settled before ho appears is
court; for both prosecuting and sitting
magistrates have held n consultation
over It, and the speech of the prosccu
tlon It merely delivered for form's sake.

Tlio bench of the Police Correct lonnelh
is composed of tllreo judges, so that al
least one may be listening when the
other two are asleep. These men hav
power to award ns much as Ave years
Imprisonment and (lvo years' police su
IK'rvision. Nothing is more prosy that
the proceedings of this court of justice
unless some waggish prisoner be bent or
enlivening them by exhibiting his wit it
his answers. Tho following pass of nrmi
is still fresh in the memory of Parisians

"Prisoner," said the presiding judgi
one day, "you say you nro not guilty el
robbing the prosecutor; hut ho will pro
duce three witnesses who saw you in th
act of snatching his watch from his per
son."

"Turcot Is that all, M. Io President
Why, I could produce thousands whe
didn't"

I remember one man who was autoscd
of stealing geese. Although plucked by
the prisoner, the prosecutor maintained
ho had recognized them ns his own.

"From their consumptive appearance,
I suppose!" exclaimed the prisoner, who,
In France, can always speak ut his trial.
"And how is it you heard nothing when
I btolo them? You ought to know that
gceso will make n noise, when interfered
with. Why, M. Io President, the prose-
cutor seems to be n most ignorant man.
if ho had read his Itomnn history, he
would know that the gceso woke up the
Romans one morning by their noise, and
warned them of the approach of the
Gauls."

Tho scholaishlp of the prisoner wat
not appreciated by the magistrates, whe
gave lilm tin co months' imprisonment
I was present in the room, and I remem-
ber that the prisoner, ns ho was removed,
exclaimed, "Tho magistrates are as ig-

norant ns the prosecutor!"
Ono of the most frequent customers of

the Police Correclionnello is the vagrant
In Franco n it.an is taken up for having
no recognized means of subsistence. The
first time ho Is convicted of vagrancy ho
is sentenced to three months' impiison-mciit- .

When ho comes out of prison ho
may have llvo or six francs in his pocket,
if ho has been industrious. Ilia position
is precisely the uauio as It was before ho
went in, excepi that he is now 11 man
who has been to prison, and therefore
work, if ho bu ever so anxious to get it,
is not so easy to obtiin. Ho fails to find
employment, of course, and his flvo or
six franca are soon exhausted; in a few
days ho is taken up again.

I quite appreciate tlio answer once
given by a fellow who was for the seo-01-

time charged with vagrancy.
"What nro your means of subsistence?''

nsked the presiding judge.
"Why, 1 have lived on them," an-

swered tlio prisoner.
This second time, besides a term of six

months' Imprisonment, the accused has
to undergo from two to (lvo years' police
supervision, which means that ho must
report himself once a wiek at the police
station. Considering tniit, by law, Paris
nnd the flvo or bix largest towns of
Franco nro closed to him, it would be
just as well, and much more human, to
giiohim transportation Tor life nt once.
How is ho likely to get employment in a
town where ho is mpch paying his weekly
visit to the police Btntion? In the largo
cities ho might have had n chance.

When society, in the nnmo of the law,
deprives a man of his liberty, it under-talK- -s

to provide him with the neces-
saries of life; but If it discharges him
from piison, telling him lie must provide
for himself, nnd at the same time im-

poses constraints upon him which make
It practically impossible for lilm to earn
an Honest living, what 13 tlio conse-- I
quence? Vagrancy brings .1 condomna-- 1

tlou and pollcomipervlsion; police super-
vision brings Impossibility to obtain
work; impossibility to obtain work
brings vagrancy. ThH is the vicious
circle In which ho is virtually enclosed.

If the proceedings of the Police
are dull mid prosy, thovo of

the court of assizes offer n different
sight. Wo nro now in a perfect theatre.
Nothing Is wanting but stage boxes, and
tlio division of seats Into stalls and gal-
leries. Tlio pi isoner himself often for-gi't-

his awful position, and thinks of the
public who gaze nt him. Ho feels like a
sort of hero, tlio actor in whom the In-

terest of the grand spectacular drama
concentrates. Ladies of the highest so-

ciety (lock to the couitduly provided
with scent bottles anff extra pocket hand-
kerchiefs. If, ns is the case in France
nine times out of ten, .1 woman is the
cause of the ptisoner'a terrible position,
they expect sensational bcenes t hat would
draw at the Porto St. Martin theatre, and
they are holdout disappointed. At last n
little bell is 1 ung. All nro silent and
breathless. Tho accused, accompanied
by two gendaimes, enters the court, and
sits on a high bench, well in view of ev-

erybody. Then come the three judges,
with their bcarlet gowns, followed by
the advocate general, or public pioso-cuto- r.

All take their seats solemnly.
Tho performance is about to begin.

"Prisoner nt the bar," says the presid-
ing judge, "stand up, nnd give mo your
namoiind burname." Then the examina-
tion of the accused by the judge begins.
I cannot help thinking that the French
are right In examining the prisoner e

the jury. Tho French eye is remark- -

tibly quick to detect expression, and it
seldom falls to understand the move-
ment of the muscles of the face. Emer-
son said ho know an experienced counsel,
who once said to him that ho novel
feared the effect upon a jury of 11 lawyer
who did not behovo in his heart that hi:
client ought to have a verdict. Fucci
novcr lie. Truth tyrannizes over the un-

willing parts of the body. No man need
be deceived who will 6tudy the change!
of expression. When n man speaks the
Until, iu the spirit of truth, ills eye it
clear and steady. When ho lies, his cy
is dim nnd muddy, nnd sometime!
asquint

When the prisoner's examination ii
over, the proceedings continue, as iu
England, with the evidence of the wit-
nesses, the speech of the publio prose-cuto-

nnd the speech of the counsel foi
the defense. For the last few years the
suutmiug up of the presiding judge hat
been done nway with; and n good thing,
too, for this bumming up used to be s

second bpeech for the prcecutlon. Now
the jury retire to consider their verdict
In nil cases, from murder to assault,
from forgery to ordinary theft, the jurj
have to answer the t i following quos
tlons; 1. Is the prisoner guilty of the
crime ho is charged with? -- . Are there
extenuating clicumstanccs? Take mur
der, for instance. Tho law itself makci
no distinction between the man who hat
committed murder iu a moment of pas
bion, or jealousy, and the cold nssassiu
who has long premeditated the death el
his victim to tatisfy the basest of crav-
ings; but Immunity does,

A French jury will always nward
circumstances'' to a priaonei

who may be supposed to have committed
murder under the Influence of lore, jcal
ousy, roiengo or despair love especially.
They will iiofciincommonly acquit n man,
if liU charnctci l cthcrwiso irreuroach
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able, who has allied an uaraittifiu wtM
or her lorer. De-Id- ea, the idea of capi-

tal punishment Is abhorrent to the
French; and the Jury will always try tc
find extenuating circumstances to avoid
sending a fellow creature to the guillo-
tine. And even when their conscience
will not allow them to find these extenu-
ating circumstances, they fondly cling
to the hope that the president of the re-

public will cotntnuto Uio acntenco el
death to one of penal servitude for life.
No wonder that there should be relatively
so few executions in France; and no
wonder that, when one takes place, there
should be n little excitement over it If
the French executed criminals as freely
as some of thelriielghbors do, they would
in time get used to It and make no fuss
about it, and would thus save some for-
eign reporters the trouble of sending to
their newspapers sensational accounts et
"Exciting Scenes nt the Scaffold."

To turn to less somber subjects, I
should llko to say a word or two upon a
kind of imprisonment that the republics
has almost entirely done away with I
mean the imprisonment for press of-

fenses. Under the empire Republican
journalists often got several months' Im-

prisonment for writing violent articles
ngainst the emperot or his ministers
There was really nothing very terrible
about these condemnations except the
natuo of the thing. At the prison of Bto.
Pclagio special quarters were reserved
for such delinquents, and they were tol-

erably comfortable quarters, too. It is
true, the prisoner's door was locked at
night by some one clso on the outside In-

stead of by himself on the inside; but
that was almost tlio only thing that
could recall to him his position. All day
long ho was free to receive friends from
the outer world. Ono would arrl vo with
the latest literary Bensation, another with
the foundation of a good lunch, and a
right merry time was spent. When
nothing more exciting offered, No. 8
could call on No. 7 In his room nnd lo

the hours with a chat or the com-

position of n nowspajier article, Tlio di-

rector himself would call and see that
cos messieurs were happy and comfort-nbl- o.

Tho nmuslng part of the business was
that the populace Imagined these poor
journalists to be languishing on damp
straw and living on bread and water for
fighting their battles. When the prison-

er came out ho was u hero to be wor-

shiped, nnd his sojourn at Stc, Pclagio
often led to promotion and sometimes to
a seat in the house Of deputies. If it did
not procure lilm this honor it was a pow-

erful testimonial Tn case ho ever needed
another journalistic pot Ho was

proud to add at tlio foot of his list
of recommendations, "Havo eulforcd
three months' imprisonment at Sto. Pela-

gic."
Press offenses were tried in a certain

department of the Paris correctional po-

lieo court called the sixth chamber, and
republican journalists had this name on
the brain. Ono day a journalist friend
of mlno, in search of apartments for
himself and his wife, entered a house
where some were to let Ho nppKed to
the concierge, who showed him over the
place;

"You see," 6nld the concierge, "there
is a drawing loom, a dining room, three
bedrooms.''

"Well," said my friend, "that makes
flvo rooms."

"Ohl but besides," added the man,
with a smile, "we have a sixth cham-
ber"

That concierge must have wondered
for along time why tlio journalist took
to hk hreli be Rinhlenlv.

Ctontinucil next Saturday.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 40 A "Philador'i Ie
ncy."

lilack.

irairiniSSI3 e a Bit

White.
AVhlto to piny and mate In five moves.
Checker problem No. 15 Iiy Mr. Wylia.

lil.ick-- 0. 7, 8, 0, 15, 19.

.ana m m
BMMM"v'n a rsa v.m pjd

t-- ',

iaO'V'

afiOjEaaa
fea m M m

m m
White 13, 17,21,20,27,23.

Whlto to play and black to win.
solutions.

Chess problem Ko. 39.
White. Black.

l..IttoQB8 L.Any.
8..1 to It 8 (Kt) nnd mates.

Checker problem Xo.C9: Black-5- ,0, 11, 13,
10, 20, 22. Whito-- 7, 11, 21. 23, 24, 27, 32.

White. Black.
1..21tol7 1..23 tot!5
2.. 11 to 9 2.. 5 to 14
3..23toll) 3..10to23
4..27to 3 4..20to27
&.. 7 to 10 5..12tol9

White wins.

Tho follow Inc Ih prohluniNo. 131, by M.
11. (,'. Wunlull, Colchostcr, Now York, in
the "American Checker Itoviow " :

IlLACIv.

'i-- i ?M& .. S"iT OTTl KT- .yj' mi
M

?&uAl

m MB Mm mmmm
SaKKVS WO.

K&&,'"""

ui tmm m
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AVhlto to inovo mul win.
No answers to last Saturday's problem

lmvo boon It Is coiuhhUhI to lie 11

"stlcUlor." rollowliiglsthoboliitlon:
11. - 8 38

12-- 10 15-- 18

84 815
10--11 18-- 11

Whlto win.

or cm I.

UMUKll AND COAL.T" lOHAlVOHHOOKSANDCASES. WK3T-M-S

HAUD WOODS. Wholetalo and Uclnll,
by 11. It. MAUTIN A CO..

nJ-ly-d 424 Water Street, Lnncarter, I'll.

--

pAUMQAHDNElM COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKH No. 12 North Queen Street, and No.

68i:rorthPrliic)BtreeU
Yauuk North l'rlute Strvet, near Ileadliie

Oecot
auli-U- a l'A.

Mi
rVOtKXUK MstBOlSB. ' 4W

Baby Ono Solid Raah
Vfflr painful, blotched, mallclona. So

ruirt. Iiy day no peace Doctor
nilallroatedloofhllvd Trie Ctatlear.

Effect marvellous. Saved Ma Hie.

Cured by Cuticura
.Our oldest child, now Mx yen! of mn,whn

an Infant six inonttn old wni attacked with n
virulent, mnllgnnnt nkln dlncaw. All ordinary
remedies foiling, w rolled our fnmlljr ph)I-c-ln-

who attempted to euro It; but It spread
with almost Incredible rapidity, until Minlonrcr
portion or the little fellow's person, from the
middle of hl bock down to lit linoc-n- , was one
olid null, ucly. painful, blotrhcd, and ma-

licious. We had no rent ntnlulil, no pence .

Klnnlly, we were advlitcd to try the
Tho cdecl wax aimplytnar-velloi-

In three or four weeks a complete cure
wan wrought, the little fellow pcrnon
lis white mid hntltliv an thouch be hnd never
been attacked. In my opinion, your valuable
remedied anved his life, and ,to-d- y he la a
strong, hcallhy child, perfectly well, no repeti-
tion of tlio disease having ever occurred.

OKO.U. SMITH,
Atl'y-nt-Ln- nnd Atl'y, Ashland, O.

Boy Oorered With Scabs
My boy, aged nine yara, has been troubled nil

his lift) with a very bad humor, which appeared
all over hla body in small red blotches, with a
dry white scab on them. Lost year ho waa wonte
than ever, being covered with scabs from the
top or nis head to His feet, and continually
arowlmr worae. although ha had been treated
by two physicians. Aa a last reaort, I deter--
mined lo try the CtrricuKA Hemkdies, and am
happy to any they did nil that I could wlh.
Ualiiir them according to direction, the humor
rnnlulvdlannuenred. leaving the akin fair and.r ..r- -
amooth, and performing a thorough cure. ine
CuTiciiiiA ilEHEnica are nil you claim for
thriri. Tliov nrn worth their vefeht in irohl.

UEOKOK K. LEAVITT, No. Andovcr, iloM.
Ontlcura Resolvent

The now Blood Purifier and purcat and beat of
Humor Remcdlca.lnUrnnlly.aiid Cuticuka, the
great Skin Cure, nnd Cuticura Boat, nu

Hkln llenutlllcr, externally, upeedily,
permanently nnd economically euro In early
Ilfe Itching, burning, bleeding, acaly, crusted,
pimply, scrofulous, nnd hereditary liumora,
with fo-- of hair. Ihuanvoldlnir venra of ter
ture nnd dlsngurcntlon. 1'arcuU, remember
tlila : curea In childhood nro iicrmnncut

Hold everywhere. Price, CimcunA.fjOo.; Soap,
23c.j Hesolvent, SI.OO. Prepared by the Pot-TK- U

UltUO ANP CHEMICAL COUPOKATIO.V, Bos-
ton.

WRcnd for " How to Chip Hkln Dlacases," (M

pngca, GO Illustration", nnd 100 testimonials.

PIPV'8 Skin and Bcalp preserved nnd bcnutl-DA-

O ned by Cuticura Beai- - Absolutely
pure.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES.
Aching Hldca nnd Back, Hip, Klilucy and

uierino rains, jiucuiumic, ncutiic Neuralgia.
Sharp nnd Hhootlug Pulna relieved In one min
ute by the Cuticura Anll-1'al- n Plaster. 2jc.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Complote Extornnl nml Intermit Treat-

ment for Ono Dollar.
To be freed from the dangers of autfocatlon

whllo lying down ; lo breathe freely, sleep
aoundly nnd undisturbed ; to rlso rclreahed,
head clear, brain active nnd frco from pain or
ncbo ; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter deflles the breath nnd rota nwny tlindell-cnt- c,

machinery of smell, taste, and hearing ;
to feel thnt the system does not, througli IU
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
Biireto undermine nnd destroy, la Indeed 11

messing Deyonu most numan enjoyniciim. 10
purchase humanity from Mich a fata should be
ihe object et nil ninlctcd. But those uhohnve
tried many retucdlca nnd physicians despair of
relief or cure.

HamoiWs Radical Conn nicota every phase
of Catarrh, fromn simple bend cold to the most
loathsome nnd destructive, stages. It la local
mid constitutional. Instant. In relieving,

In curing, fcnfc, economical nnd rarely
rulllng.

Sniiforil'H llnillcnl Cui--o

Consists of one bottle or the Kadicai. Cuiie,
one box of UATAimiiAL Solvent, mid 0110

iNii.M.int, nil iwmppcd In one pack-a'.-- e,

with treatlso mid directions, and sold by
nil druggists for 91.00.

POTTKIt DllUO A CHEMICAL. Cor.l'OnATION,
Boston.

fAIlTER'8 LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd rellove nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state or the system, audi na
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
Knllng, Pain in the Hide, .tc Whllo their most
remarkable, success lias been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTKIfH LITTLE LIVER
PILLS nro equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this annoying com-
plaint, whllo they nlso correct all ulsordersof
the HtomiK'h, stimulate the liver mid regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless lo those
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately Ihclr goodness does not end
here, nnd those who once try thcin will find
these little pills valuable tn so many wuvs that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the banc of so many lives thai hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
others do not.- -

CARTElfH LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very
small and very easy to take. Ono or two pills
iniilco n dose. They nro strictly vcgctnblo and
do not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac-

tion please nil who use them. In vials nt 25 cts ;
flv o lor 81. Hold every w hero or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
nugl2-lydeo- d

DRUNKENNESS. II A1JIT.
In All the World tiiere is but Ono Cure.

nn. haines' specific.
It can lw given 111 ft cup of colleeor tea, or in

articles or lood, without tlio knowledge of thu
patient, Ifncccusary i it is absolutely harmless
and will etlect a permanent nnd speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate, drinker or
an alcoholic wietlc. IT NEVER FAILS. It
opemtes so quietly and with such certainly
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
nnd ere ho Is aware, his complete reformation Is
ellectcd. 41 page, book of particulars free.

CHAS. A. LOCHER, Drugg'al.
No. I) East King Ht., Lancaster. I'm

ocl21-eo- d

EETH1NO BYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Everv bubo should have n boltio of DR.
FAHRNEY'H TEETHINU HYRUI. rerfectlv- -

sjife. NoOpluniorMorphhiTnlxti'ri'H, Willri.-llev- e
Colic, Urlplng In the ll e mid 1'romoto

DlfflcuItTi-othing- . Prepaied I'U . I).
Hagerslown, Ju DrugglsU sell

It; a cents. Trial bottle sent bv iiuiil 10 cents.
lauHydeiHlAw- -

WK:.vkOnDEVELOPEI) 1'ARIS
Of the Human Body i:nlai'L-ed- . uovclon
Ktrenirtheiieil.etc. Is an Interesting ndverllse- -
IllCUI, long run 111 our inti-cr- . ill iu 111

qulrles we will say that there Is no ov idem-- of
humbug about this. On the contrary, Uio ad
vertisers are very inumy inuorseu. iiiieresico
persons may gel scaled circulars giving nil par
ticulars, uy writing 10 1110 uui MEDICAL
I'O. 6 Hnnn HI., llutfalo, N. X.DnWl Toledo
Jlte.

TTILY'S CREAM 1IALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allavs Pain and

Intlummatlon, Heals the Koivs, Restores
thu Henses of Taslo and Huiell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

ugreeable. PrlcoMeeiitsntDruggtta; liymull,
registered, 00 cents.

ELYI1ROTIIERS,
sepll-ldA- No. 53 Warren ht., New-- York.

3JltotoiU'rt'l0.
rOTii
A. a

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigstag, Prussia,
Two ISiickiirounda made especially, for Hunt nnd

Three-quart- er l.tufth Photouraphs,

ROTE.
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the PostoIUce.
Jau7-6iu- d

i jLm.
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TSST Xav
Phl4MitaJ LancasterHaelflo Kxproaat- - . uaaa. aa. lap a-- in.gewa Expreaaf, fcssa. ib, ska. nuWay Paaacngcrf.... M. m. Wa, taMail tralnvliMUoyl Mia, iro.aMallTralnt.-..J- ! via 'Columbia'

Illacara Kxprcsa .. :' n. in.Ha novcr Accom... ...... via Columbia' 1IS a. wKaat f.lnet..,...,.... 11:10 a. m. ceo p. m.rredrrlrk Anvim via Columbia Mp. m.
Lam-aMe- Accom!.-.- ." ll:inii. tn. 3:40 1. m.
uiucwcr Accom... TlaMtJay.- -. rsop. m.Harrlsburg Accom., i.W p. 111. 61.10 p. in.DoltlfnhlA Aiwmn p. 111. :tl p. tn,Harrlabun EspreaaJ 5iV)p. in. 7:90 n. m.
rw;rii AzirvnarH Sp. m. 11:10 p. re.

LAncnater Acco... p. in.
Ar.CoU:W

Leave Arrtyr .'.EAHTWArtD. Lancaater. rauaPhlla. Kxpreatt-...- ,.. 230 a. ra. 4d5 a. m.
Kaat Unci 4: a. m. 6:60 a. Blamcaater Aeco... 8:21 a. m fcfiSn. mHarrlsburg Kxpreo MO a. ra. 1030 a. nuIncater Accom..... SAia. in. vlaMUoy.
Colombia Accom. WO a, m. u:v v m.Atlantic. Kxpreaat, U:S5 a. m. isnp. nu
Hoaabore Express.-.,- ., 12Ap. m. 8:15 p. mPhiladelphia Accom. 8:66 p. m. 6:4(1 p. nuBunday Mall....,.., 8:00 p. m. 5:45 p. nuDay Kxpreaat.. -- . 4:45 p. tn. 6:50 p. a.

:5 p. m. D. inMall Tralnt ZZ 8:85 p. m. 6 p. nur rcucncK Accom.. lKrt p. m.

JThe only train 'which run daily.
On Sunday the Mall train weat runs by way

Columbia.
J. g. WOOD, General Vaaaenger A gen,

CHAH. E. I'UOH. General .lanager.

"PHILADELPHIA A BEADING BAILROA.
KEAD1NO COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Hnnday, Nov 10. 188, trahma
leave Lancaater (King afreet), aa follows 1

For Beading and Intermediate points, wetsdaya, 7:: a. in., 1233,8:18 p. tn.; Bunday , v
m., 8:55 p. nu

For Philadelphia, week days, 7:30 a. tn., U-S-

3:4,3 p. m.; Hundaya, 8:55 p. m.
For New York vln Philadelphia, week days,

7:30 n, m., 1235, 8:45 p. re.
For Now York via Allcntown, week days,

For Allentown, week days, 7:30 a. m., 8:48
m.: Sunday, 8:55 p. m.

h or Potlavllle, week days, 7:30a. nu, 8:48 p. nu,
Bundav. 3:55 n. in.r or- jeoanon,r . - --

weeai aaya. f.w.TH1 ..w --hm., VO.QC , uC Mln
p. m. ; Hunday, a. in U.UV L. JI.rur narriauu weeK daya, a. m., 1285,
5:2". n. in. : Sundnv. Rrflfi n. tn.

KorCluarryvllle, week days, a. m.,
8.00 p. m. ; Mnday, 5:10 p. m.

TItAINH FOR LANCASTER.
Leave Reading, week daya, 720, 11:65 a. nu.

,'):M p. m. : Sunday. 1HO a. in.; 8:10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week daya, 4:15, 10)0 a

m., 4:00 p. in.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

7:45 a. m., 1:TO. p. m. 12:15 night.
Leave New York via Allentown, week daya

n. m.,l:00 p.m.
Leave Allentown, week daya, 5:52 a. m. ; 4d)0

p.m.
Leave Pottavllle, week days, 6:80 a. tn., 435

p.m.
Leave, IiCbanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., 12J0

7:15 p. m. : Hunday, 7:55 n. in., 3:45 p. 111,

Iave Harrlsburg, week days, 6:25 a. m. ; Bun
day, 0:50 a. m.

Leave (Juarry vlllc, week daya, 6:10, 11:45 a. m.,
; Hunday, 7:10 a. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Ieavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,

and .South street w harf.
For Atlantic City, week days, express,

11. m. and 4KX) p. m.; Accommodation,
7!0 n. 111. and i:M p. m. ; Hunday, Kxprcas,

a, m.. Accommodation, a. m., L'M
p.m.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot comer,
Atlantic nnd Arkansas Avenues. Week days.
Kxprcss 7::i n. m. nnn 4 p. m. Accom-
modation, 8:05 n. m. and 4:30 p. m. Hundaya
ExnrcKM, 4 p. m. Accommodation, 7:30 n. m.
and 4:"0 p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tlcke
ofllces.

. A. SIcLKOD. C. O. HANCOCK.
Vice Prcs. & Ocn'l MVr. Oeu'l Pnss'r AgU

A LANO.VHTER JOINT LINEXKIIANONI

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on nnd after
HUNDAY, November 10, 18S.

NORTHWARD. Bunday.
Leavo A. M. r. M. r. M. A. m. v. m.

King Btrcet, Lane. 12.35 bia 3ir
Lancaster 12:13 6:33 8:13 Ml
Columbia ias-
Manhelm 7:33 lao 8:15 4:"
Cornwall 7:W 1:16 6:28 9:17 6:01

Arrive nt
Lebanon -- 8:11 1:58 :X1 6:16

SOUTHWARD.
Leave A. M. r. M. r. M. A. m. p. m.

Lebanon .7:12 12:30 7:15 75 8:
Cornwall 7S7 12:15 7:20 8:10 4.00
Maulieim'..... 7:58 1:16 7:5.t( 8:40 4.30
Lancaster 8:27 1:5J 8:18 9:12

Arrive at
Columbia 9.27 2:0"
King Hlrcet, Lane, 8:J5 2:(KI 8.25 9:20 6:10

A. M. WIION, Hunt. R. A C. Rullload.
8. H. NEFF. Hupt. C. R, R.

(iTcillcnco- -

EIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PME Short-Han- d.

AJ)l

Record Building,

nat t n r n 1)17-01- 8

CHESTNUT STREET,
, , r Ii Philadelphia, Pa.

Second, Third nnd
Fourth Moore.

Morning and Afternoon Sesilons every week
day except Hunday. Night Sessions, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Twclvo hundred and
last year. Enrlv applications necessary. Hend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge nunlltylng for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
and general bulnefs vocations. Also bhort-Hnn- il

and Type-Writin-g.

A faculty of nioro than ft score or practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Ilookkeepers out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping ; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness foi ins : successful high school principals
teaching English branches; law reporters
teaching short-han- d nnd type-writin- etc., etc.

' This Institution has been exceptionally for-t- u

late In the success of the students who liavo
graduated therefrom."

iilllco open every week day during business
lii.urs nnd also on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day Evenings for the Enrollment of (students.

Announcements, etc., sent when requested.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

TnOMAS MAY PEIBCE, M. A.,
iiuglWImMitH Principal andl-'ouude-

$)ouacfuvut0ltiutt (Soeba,
. n urn

ALL AND BEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap (Holies for Qua and Oil
H loves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING uud RUUI1ER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them nil. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes tiieiliuLKcisoutnow nnd rain.
Auvene can npplylt no waste or dirt mndoln
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to Lore, leady for use. I will not split, wurpor
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect-Jt-

the Stove, Heater and Range Hlore of

Jolui P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LNC'A8TKR l'A.

futile.
rilUE NEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

"Blocksof Five."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL (JIVE

$100
To the Person wtndm-- s tills I'liMlelu the Hhort-estTim- e.

A Puzilo for Democrats, Itepubllcans and
Mugwuinps. Everybody fascinated Willi 11 al
tlrst sight. Call and sco It.

rOR SALE AT

Erisman's Gents' FurnishingStore,
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

TiURE JUICE OFT HE URAl'K.
X Tho red nnd white wines which I pur--
niased on 1 ho snot w here made, on the
In nitrinntit' .inAt the thing for the

11II1IIQ
holidays.

orders. I gunraiiteo.lt pure and aScud In your
good me'dlclnoforeiifeelilol constitutions

PETER DOIWUEIMER,
llril.in.iiiind. Lnncaster Co.. 1'a.

Will call ut your bouse If you send me n pos-ta- l.

Orvlers may be IcftatthoLancastcrCounty
House nll-lm- d

"VraUCE TO TREHPA8HER8 AND GUN
i NER-S-. All jwrnona are hereby forbidden

lo trespass on any of the lands of the Jornwalljil Hocdwf 11 estates in Iebanoii or Ijincasler
umntles, whether Inclosed or unlncloscd, either
for the purpose of ahoottng or fishing, aa Ihe
law will be rigidly enforced ngainst all

on said lands of the undersigned arte
this notice, wjj co, gj, AJf KUEEMAN

It. PERCY ALDEN,
EDW.C. FREEMAN,

Attorneys for U. W. Ooleman't Hclra.

s.
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